
CLASS 7 
English 
Please follow the given sequence in order to understand the topic. (Ignore the pop-up ads on the links)  s) 1.Listen to the audio:  https://drive.google.com/a/icfia.org/file/d/16OeDe6TbMdR-reY23WqalVhDl9Pb8eej/view?usp=drivesdk 2.Open link 1: https://drive.google.com/a/icfia.org/file/d/1x1zZY_yq0YEyo_Rk99hKoIpFk9UxiKfI/view?usp=drivesdk 3.Open link 2: https://drive.google.com/a/icfia.org/file/d/1J7WO_0Pdwd-TJ3MmJ5LEAdb7KnurDGOY/view?usp=drivesdk Note: Do all the assignments on loose papers of old notebooks and file them up. We will attach them once regular school begins.  Hindi 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: •Open Attachment 1- Teacher's audio. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UJZGPYTnKLrGW2A-tuEgmW1efQzlXvjG/view?usp=sharing 
•Open Attachment 2- Scanned copy of Ch and assignment  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GffSm0Cp7vOSHLTMvrDTAqSjSRNvizpE/view?usp=sharing 
•Open Attachment 3 - Animated video  https://drive.google.com/file/d/13TT_C02Q-wsLBzSZjE3tUo8cSZKbLno8/view?usp=sharing 
Please Note: ● The chapters and topics done by the e-resources will be done in class in detail when the school reopens.  Mathematics  
Please watch the attached video (link 1) and then go through link 2 and link 3 
Link 1 https://drive.google.com/a/icfia.org/file/d/1TGC7-DtZa4U0dMq8s9PYOcURrJ35dWUj/view?usp=drivesdk  (Video: a word from the teacher) 
  Link 2 https://www.examfear.com/free-video-lesson/Class-7/Maths/Fractions-and-Decimals/part-1.htm  
(concept of Ch - Fractions and Decimals. Ignore the advertisements that pop-up) 
Link 3 Worksheet: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QUWIARUlvNcbDl3nQyVK6duKogH-g_ya/view?usp=sharing  
Science 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning. 1) Video- A word from the teacher:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c-u5E5TaAPq0oBmIGQayxS0xsdgCDIBA 2)Video(content part 1):  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ueksGojKrkY0QxUqEV2HRK-snAUgsqr9 Video (content part 2): https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GCm5y9Dk3WTq_a5jG0OJawDbtQFPoJr9 3)Worksheet:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rZReSWFP1T0xX16n_y4C1J_4GKzF5iZo 4)Activity:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UoL11nsniunliIz-M677WmLVY312lQjx  Information Technology  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning:  
1. Open the link given -  

 Teacher's Audio link: (https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Tm8S0-56RwbV_PT1klRyvke5W1AD_tH) 
 E-resource (https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hkmsH0EN329yngvU5HIPigkp2MyZbCR2 ) 

2. Open Attachment 1- Worksheet (https://drive.google.com/open?id=18khhGZGlCxqpc0-RK54bpVN8_gNhhJSH) 3. Open Attachment 2- Lab Activity- (https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDXaPfB8j1sleu8gkomvUK8WrrFg71IZ ) 
Please Note:  
1. The chapters and topics done by the e-resources will be done in class in detail when the school reopens.  
2. Please ignore the pop-up ads on the links sent. (If any) 
 



Sanskrit  
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning: 
•Open Attachment 1- Teacher's video(Nos-2)(google drive link) 
https://drive.google.com/a/icfia.org/file/d/1SjjF_yfIiPFLgHplKcH_buhXqbYDoL7u/view?usp=drivesdk  
•Open Attachment 2- worksheet-1 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oiLlADRlv42uZ92ubtBQocZHRNpN984j/view?usp=sharing 
•Open Attachment 3- worksheet-2 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DXYeEP56VQsyiPdho0z30ge8-U-C_3tt/view?usp=sharing 
Please Note: 
● The chapters and topics done by the e-resources will be done in class in detail when the school reopens. 
● Please ignore the pop-up ads on the links sent. 
 
Japanese  
The Japanese  Grammar lesson on Verbs has been taken up in this online module. In case of any doubts, you need not worry as the lesson will be brushed up once the school reopens.  Please follow the given sequence in order to understand the topic. Open attachment 1- Welcome note and explanation of Verbs https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sl5o9zwe_yr7wvDwONWAe62DWkW6dJiz/view?usp=sharing   Open attachment 2- YouTube Link related to the topic https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1cSvRg8u1CuYG2aZjSbotRIhEuDPshp/view?usp=sharing   Open attachment 3- Worksheet  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vv_cpAkdR2z4mPOx9-Iy1Fz0l9rXdMmy/view?usp=sharing   Open attachment 4- Activity Based Worksheet  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WwaJn6xR23SqLJ1_DHO3Xhm1rfY9GJxg/view?usp=sharing    
French 
Please follow the given sequence in order to help your ward to successfully avail the facility of e-learning:  
Audio: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10A-99Fu9N9EMVPslPicU88Alk9g46uWx/view?usp=drivesdk 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10HIXl-1u_YysaZStiAkqIAXgvE5NRXYC/view?usp=drivesdk 
Worksheets:  
https://s.docworkspace.com/d/AAJkmLj0l5segIn-yJ2dFA 
https://s.docworkspace.com/d/AHvzFy70l5sewJ_-yJ2dFA 
https://s.docworkspace.com/d/ALgem-j0l5sewPSIyZ2dFA 
 
Social Science  
Hope you all are doing well. Kindly view the e- learning module of History - Ch.1. sequence wise. 1. Introduction https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-42yYxoZUxbc6a3-bAk8W6p0r0bU_gpp/view?usp=drivesdk 2. Links for Chapter https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-EsLrx-UIO82p_2qdiTCRegeQsa8aDHs/view?usp=drivesdk 3. Worksheet https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-EaF8tBYUQ7p0mCpzk5Km12HTLFs0y-v/view?usp=drivesdk 4. Activity https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-8AT3-EbIzERds_b0MDlcvlX8_zeQR4e/view?usp=drivesdk   


